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Divine aorvlee.
METMODUT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

tervtoe every .Sabbath t 11 A. M. ana

ti P-- M. SUbbolh School at 1X P. M.

eete ft1, A cordial invilatioa extend-- 4

to alt.
Kcr. a. Mooai, Pastor.

PKESITTErIaN CHURCH.
Preaefeiug at 11 o'clock A. M.. aid T

alack P. II., by the Paitor, W. C. BoncH-ai- .

Sabbath School at 1 directly
ftr lereaooa service.
rreyer Meetiaf and Sabbath School

Teaeher'e Mooting 1 unity evenings ol
Mk week.

j(SitrleBi Ceatr. , Lodg, Ife.
VIS, f. O. of O. F.

Rot11'' raMtiof algbla Friday, at T

'sleek. Signed.
B. ALLEN, N. O

I. H. Kenisa, A See'?.
X"Pltici of meeting, Main Si., opposite

MaClialock Hoase.

Am O. Of V, W.
Liberty Ledge No. T, O. ofU.

avtela every Monday, evenlag at 7 o'clock,
ta Odd Follow'e Hall, Peiroleata Caotra,
Psaa'a.

A. H. Kliccvib, M. W.
A. Iliii, R.

I. O. of II. M.
Mlaakvimm Tribe No. 18S, L O. R. 11

af Pttrelena Caotra, maata every Tburadey
eventnc la Goof Templar's Hall.

Of" Coaoell Urn ticbted at 7 o'clock.
, U. HOWE, Seebem.

t. REYNOLDS, Chief of Records.

aid at 1 p. m. 11

Tba editors of tha Oil City Derrick appear
to bite William Ca sey CD tha brain, a alo
does the Felrvlew Reporter man. If these
adilon nly kutw bim aa well ae we do the;
would do! held him Id euoh mortal fear.
Let Casey but once know bow tbey tear bim
and ha will give tbem ell aod a ehaoe
te show the kind of Huff they are made of.
We are always ready, but illll bope be may

lop at tha rarloua newspaper offices oa the
road up and give tbem all a whirl," theo
whea be gets, here we shall probably be able
to redo him to pulp so qolok that be won't
be able to gal hie second wind. Bui, ae we
have before said, we must decline a bottle
bolder or referee from the office of wtb Der-

rick, as we waat those offices fill ed by par
ties of kaewa courage and staid habile.

Cur hl is la the ting.

The Produeai'e Association ol the El
enth D, strict, meet at their room In the
Central House, tble evening. It Is under
stsod that an ageot Is to be elected far tba
pnrpose of carrying oat the plan of the
proposed coalition between Ibe producers
and refiners la Ibe event ef the plan being
agreed lo.

r The Firth Avenue Hoiel must hare been
sr much dtmaged by the Ire of Tuesday

Wednesday ulgbt. One account says Ibe
gret dining room was flooded, water pour-

ing through tba, ceiling, and tbal the stair
way lo ths ladles' entrance Is ruined, while
.of ooorse, Ibe oarpeie are all rained. There
were ridjeulane scenes e well as ead ones.

For Instance an old gentleman, aroused from

k. bed, seated himself In the ladles' parlor,

It . Is clgit sMrt, end I eld a haga battle ef
l sky, '"'ob beverage be offered vry

U(ro atrfken lady whe made bar asp
""s.

Chskoi or Film. Mr. A. Walters kit
purchased ibe Interest of Mr. A. A. Aids n
the Jamestown Clothing Store, and will
hereafter eondncl the business at the old
stead. Mr. W. has been connected with
Mr. Alden In tbe capacity ol general mane.
gar ef Ib'e popular store for several years
past, aod la well aod favorably known to the
public ae an accommodating and attentive
business man and ens who is always alive

le tbe wants of tbe pahlic He proposes lo
keep on hand, and has already ordered, a

large and complete stock of clothing, gaol's

furnishing goods, sad vryalog pertsleing
lo a flrat class e ollilng store. Mr. W. al0
proposes to sll goods a cbeap as ibey cat
be bought in tbe reglee. We

have known Mr. Wallets r several years
sod bate uu hesitancy ia recommending

bim lo the piblie as an bonorahle dealer
aod a goad leiluw In general. Give bim a

sail.
In this coonectlon we will add thai Mr.

Frank Aldeo, long a popular clerk in tbe
Jamestown Clotblog Store will be retained
lo hie old position, sad would be pleased to

have bis old frisods pay biiu a call.

Skatlog Is gocd on the Creek at present.

Tbe price of corn is se low at Ibe West as
lo msoy places, lo make It tbe cheapest
procurable fuel. At Couceil Bluffs, In
Iowa, many citizens are laying lo corn as
wlater's fuel, and experience has shown that
as luol It Is an admirable substitute for
wood or coal. Cure at seventeen cents a
bushel Is five dollars and sixty cents a Ion.
It equals a cord of wood for burning pur-

poses aud tbe wood prepared fer burning
costs eight dollars aod fifty cent per cord.
Corn makes a hul fire wltb a ebeerlul blaze.
Corn certainly makes a cleaner fire than
soft coal, aod as It can be fed with much
more ecooomy than oan hard coal, we do
not see why, at its preseol price on tbe
great prairies It is not Ibe best possible fuel;
though II does seem aa if corn should b
able to reach market at each price of trans
portatioo as will ssve ft Irem tbe fire place,
stove, or grate.

It Is amusing to see how gingerly and
nloely tbe papers In Ibe Oil Region that
denounced the arrangements between pro
dncsra and refiners, "come down,'' aod
promise to lend a new combination their
support if adopted. Courier.

It waa amusiog to see bow gingerly and
nlealy Ibe Tituevilie papei, that denounced
the producers 'came down," and ate hum
ble pie not long since. Glass beu'es, 4a.

Tidloule Journal.
Yes,- and what a some down It was,

tool

To-da- y will doubtless decide lo New

York whether the sixty dsy arrangement be

tween Ibe Produoora aad Refiners wi'l stand
or fall. Tbe Indications that tbe two or

lenlzatione will abake bands across the
greasy chasm are good. Courier.

flff r ria f!pttt atatlamant tiMvvtla

over the new atrlke oo Ibe Riddle Farm.- -
The Grace well reached Ike sand on Satur
day morning and when about two feet In
It lb well filled np 1,200 feet with oil.
Tbey continued lo drill until Sunday even
ing when it commenced to now at tbe rate
of 200 bbls. or upwards per day. Tbe gas
came in oontact with tbe fire la Ibe engine
bouse, and the consequence was, there were
some rig builders around on Monday moialng
and learns hauling lumber to the ground.
This strike prove Ibe Riddle fsrm to be one
of tbe surest In the region for large wells.
There are foar mora on tbe same farm that
sarlll be completed within 30 days. Ol of
these owned by Kama is down to tbe ssod
with Ibe tools fast, there are two down
aboat 1000 feet each owned by McCulla and
and olbera, aod ooe by Day & Co. Another
large well has been etritok eo the Armstrong
wiisoo farm, awnsd bv ur. urawford and
olbera ol Parker, which IsQowioe fully two
nunarea barrel per day. Ibmleotoo
Friend.

Hon. Amos Mysrs, aa of Con
gress from this dlstriol, at which lime be
resided at Olarioo, but for several years
past resident ef Paris, Kentucky, waa or
dained to lb ministry of Ibe BaptlslCburcb
In Ibat city o Satorday last. Meadvllie
Republican.

Mr. Myers formerly resided at Plthole
where be waa largely Interested in the coal
and oil trad. W wish bim abundant
success In bis new profession.

The disco veror of Livingstone baa made
another discovery tbet tbe pnblio do' net
care to here bim tell all about the disoovery
from tbe leolure plalferm. His first attempt
In New York waa a fallare, Iba audience
being small al the opealng aod much small
r al the cloaa. The . second lecture was

oendemned by lb Herald Itself ac Insuffera
bly dull. The Iblrd we nel delivered,
tow being to aadlence. Mr. 8lnley la

now al libei ty t go te Africa aod re-d- is

cover Llvlogstose or lose himself. Good
bye!

Wisconsin girls blr out to gather apples,
and climb the Ire as wc 1 as a man, aod
mncb moregracsfully.'

Viler 'a what lb Cleveland Herald says

oo lb oil question at present agitating this
region :

Aa will be seen by an eilracl we have
given from a Tltuevllle paper, there is e

proepeel ef Ibe strile between the refiners
and producers of oil belag terminated.
First the refiners formed a close monopoly
against Ibe producer; then Ibe produsere
orgaaized a close monopoly against Ibe
refiners. Now Ibe refiners and produces'
eomblaatlooe bave united in a combination
lor mutual protection, tbe olj cl being lo
sell all Ibe refined oil poislble at the high
est price attainable, and lo produce no more
oil than is actually required to meet the
deroaed.

Ii would appear that tbe oil producers
and oil refiners have get matters fixed so
inai me Dimness el botn msy become re
munerative. Tbe combination entered Into
la agalaat tbe great regulating commercial
law of anpply aod demand, but tbe nature
of ibe oil production la such being restric
ed to very small territory that such com
bioalioo may be able to maintain Itself at
least so loog as tbe rupture of it would briog
disaster. Eventually supply aod demaud
will usury sway again, end tba uatural
jealousies of trade will constaotly Lriug a
airain upon the compact that ultimately
will read it. Meanwbile, however, the pro
dueers and refiners will bave ebaoee lo
make money, aod there wli! be oo danger,
we think of tbe Combination being able tu
coatrol prloea to suen an extent as lo be
an Injury to ibe public, for jusl so sooe
aa prices become money-makin- g, tbe
producers,' if nut Ibe refiners will be
breaking away ftom compacts and aomb. na-

tions.

1 be San Francisco Chronicle ckrooicles a
wedding between a wealm pair, Mr. Chas.
F. MacDetaopt aod Miss Flora Main at a
hotel lo thai cliy wbisb In dollar and
ceui view was a Dig thing. It requited a
Romish priest and a Protealaul priest to tie
the kuot, Ibe groom being a Romanist aud
Ibe bride a Protestant. After Ibe marriage
ceremony Mr. McDrrmonl presented his
bilde wltb title deeds to ooe hundred tbous
and dollars value of real estate, wbilu tbe
bride's father gave her one hundred thous-
and delists in geld aod two hundred thous-
and dollars ia leal eslule. The groom also
presented Ibe bride with a soiitairo diamond
ring valued at $5,000 and a diamond cruse
worth (5,000, and Ibere were carl loads of
olber gilts which were deemed nitre baga-
telles, such as oue set of silver baring
eighty- - four pieces of solid silver. Among
the guests was a Mrs. McLaughlin who
sported a dress that cost six thousand dol
lars, atid then each lady guest was named
aod her complexion and dress minutely de-

scribed ad nauseam, the whole affair slow-
ing Ibat San Franoisco ceo get up a ' wed
ding tbal foots up io dollars and cents ahead
ol aoytning Ibat even Chicago befere tbe
ui cuum oave attempted,

v: J
From all over the oil country come t- -

porta Ibat tba preposnd combination be
tween Ibe producers aad refiners does net
command tbe confidence or even approval
of many oil men This is tbe laevitsble re.
suit of Ibe long war between the two par-

lies, aod as tbe reiloers cao get ool of tbe
arrangement by 10 days's notice, while Ibe
producers are required lo give 60, Ibe com
biralion will probably not last longer than
Ibe first (0 days specified in arliole three of
Ibe agreement.

Anotuer Hem which shows Ibat I he com-

bination is no eembloation at all, but mere-
ly a ttuce between tee, contestants, is, that
there are large quantities of oil moving
now, the amount due oo old contracts.
Tbe refioers are tbua getting ready to abut
down on ibe producera again, aad will
doubtless do their level best in Ibe next 60
days, so to give their 10 days' notice at the
aod of that time. Jusl here is where tbi
producers have allowed themselves to be
taken at a diaadvantege aud Ibey will see II
lo lets Ibao 90 days. It they bave any
idea of permaoent relief, they need not look
to tbe refiners. If tbey expect it from oew
uses of crude petroleum, now is the time, of
all times, to make tbeir most alrenuous ex
erlioos tu ioiroducs it Into new process.
Let tbem study Ibe.provlslons snd oiroum
sjanoes of tbe sgaeement and be wise in
eeaton Oil City Te arapb .ACapital owes cemetoing more lo isncr
tha simply to us it; Labor Is lo be en
lightened, .loetruoted, trained; and Capilal
mast give give Ibe needed aid; or both
will be iovolved In ruin.

Tbelwomeo of Carthage, lod. , bave abol
isnaa an liquor saioooa in that Iowa, and
Ibe thirsty Car 'baglaieos .will hereafter be
csmpelled to resort to Ihe private bottle. --
Some sixty Indignant matrons visited th
various dram shops aad besought Ihsir own.
rs to abandon their .vile businsss. and.

failing in their mission, they formed in
soljd phalanx, msrehsd lo Ihe misery mills,
one after tbe ether, smashing Ibe lurnilur oo
and leaving iavoo behind tbem in every
esse.

Letters firm t lie People.

Norn. The managerof this journal, with
out eudorsins the sentiments ui contributors,
desires lo cfler tbe widest possible latitude
for tree discussion. It is merely stipulated
that communications shall conoero mailers
ot public inteiest, be put in decent language
and uccumganied with ire name of tbe
writers, not lor publication, but aa a guar
antes of good luilh.

Donation at Plnmer.
nsver cease. The season for

them has come sesin. This totelbt r with

the good eleighiog we are having and tbe
fine moon light nlgbts are bringing Ibnse o(
a social character to notice. It is pleating
to be able to record Ibe following:

The residenoe of Rev. J.I L. Robertson,
pastor ef tbe U. P. Church of Plumer, was
taken possession of by a large number of bis
ineods, coming in sleigh loads with the
sounds of merry 'jingling bells, Irotn the vil-

lage, McCray Hill, and surrounding coun-

try, and held until a late boor, having "a
right good lime" io sooial A at, merry-maki- ng

pastimes, aad doiog boner lo a sumpt-
uous banquet provided by tbe fair invader,
10 whom the flag ef "unconditional surrend-
er '' was discreetly unlurled.

Tbe treaty of capitulation being Ibis duly
ratified Ibe msgnsuimotis visitors retired,
wbeo it waa found true indeed, In the lan-

guage of Scripture, that "tbey who remain-
ed al home distributed the prey." The
house wns stocked from waidrote to
cellar. Hals, hosing, gloves, wearing ap-

parel, quilts, sheets, sod, not forgetful thai,
as a noted living serio-com- ic pbllosnphs'
puts It, to eat is human," cllar and larder
were well stored with beef, pork, flour, pc

tatoss, fruit and cooked proviai on, etc ,

to. Nor ware "our dumb companions''
forgotten. Tbe gronery wsc visited with
bag al oa'.s aud corn. But enough in dr- -

Uil.
Tbey do things handsomely al Plumer.

Such kindly cheer is raiely met wiib. It I

but giving "honor to whom houor ia due''
to say that the heroines of lbs occasion
wbo succeeded In making Ibe first breach In

ibe walls) and sre entitled to the conquer
or's badge, were three aged women ol Ibe
excellent of the earth Mrs. Ricketts aod
Mrs. Frallier, ot Plumer, and Mrs. Rustel,

f Morrison farm, wbo affeotrd a qniet ea- -
truace early in tbu allemoun, and held the
position bravely "until reiolorcements ar
riied during lue evening.

We thank you (rienda one and all for

yunr kindly visit, so full banded, unexpect-
ed welcome. You leftus msny expressions
a I your kindly remembrances ol us, and
of your sffectionste rjmpalby snd good
will. Tou carried Ibe best of all what we
value most highly not in yoar hands lit
In your bearts and ebeerful bappy faces il
W.I A Ikl.u.int mAAtln. Bra h.J ln..l k..
We rejeiee lo bave old and young join with

fsus in the "old home games in ail the oldeu
glee." For all of this we sr grateful. Msy
the Bountiful Giver of every good and rer
feet gill, out of whose bouplies to yourselves
you have contributed lo our wants, bestow
upon you yet more bounteously, and give lo
each a donation better far than anything of
eartb ibe ligbt of Hie countenance, the
ja;a ol His friendship, the riches of His
grace, the assuracce of His pardoning mer
cy and love through oor Bleased Lord aod
Saviour, Jesus Christ, the nnspeakable gift
of bis love, aod cheer and gladeo year
hearts smid Ibe toils snd turmoils of life,
its burdens, sorrows, cares, disappointments
and vexaliona, with the sweet solace of bis
word and Spirit, and lulfil to all Ibis bless
ed assurance "My God shall supply al!
you need according to bis richss of glory by

Christ Jesus!" aud prepare all for the last
great surprise the surprise ef ibe Cbrls
tian'a death when upon tba astonished
vision shall burst tbe splendor cf tbe per
fect limitless dsy! .

J. L. Robsrtsoh,

Oil Niws. Phillips aod others ot Oil
City bave got a well oo Ibe J. Wilson farm
North of tbe Dougherty, and very close to
the line, which is doiog fully 250 bbls. psr
day. Th is looks well tor Ibe Dougherty.

A well bssjusl been completed on th
McCleary farm close to tbe best line cf tbe
Daugberty farm. This wall ia undoubtedly
toe far west. It is doing about Ian bbls per
dsy. There Ic also another well drilling in
tbe sand oo tbe McCleary, aear its west line
aod I uoderslasd tse'sbow la more favora
ble thao lhal oo the east.

I bear of a dry bole oa lb 'widow Scott
farm, located west of tbe MoClymoads fsrm
about 100 rods. This would Indies! a more
southern direction of the belt, than was for
merly aupposed to be lis oourse.

John Meade has gut a well oa tbe. Ward
farm doiag 76 bbls. per dsy.

McKinney and Preston bave new well
the widow Smith farm, south ofPetrolla,

hicb Is doing 7 bbls. per day. Emlenio
Friend.

Loral Notice
Butter and cheese are altmet lodlstienei

bl articles of food. Froperly used
are nutritions and healthy; hut an Inordi
natemeof either causes indieeeiin. ...
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffney'e SnndavCom
tort. Judiciously ased will temove both

"
than IrnnhUe g

CIGARS
Lovsira of cood clears will find

ilrely new brands, never before inimdnsed
in th io place, at the Post Office News Room
Tbey are warranted pure Uavanae

HARNESS SHOP.
if

Marshall & Richards
Would respectfully announce to the ctt'r.-- n .rFetrnleam i fcii're and vicinity taut n...abated ihe 1IAKNBSS SIIOP .f a. lZg'xl'

ON MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE TBI
RECORD OFFICE,

Aad sr now ready to lenita

Sales, Whips, Bote,

HARNESS,
Mcigli Bells Klankcts,

And everything noa j kept In

aaTFlHT-CIi.lS- S SHOf. JtX
HPAIItINO of all klcds neat! and cx,ixliilns

ly dou. Oivo us a cili.
MAKHI1AM. ft RICHARDS. Jretroltnm Centre, Dec. i, ldTS If. lr

AS HOLIDAY FKKMMS.
enl, Post-pai- d on receipt of the marked

price.

We ean recommend the following Total
Collections of choice Piano Songs: 'Shio-in- ir

Lights," (Sacred Songs): "Goidsn
Leaves," Yds. I. aod II; "Hearth and
Home," Fireside Echoes." ''Sweet Sounds."
"Pricelesa Gems ." Price. $1.7 each la
boards; tU lit cloth; $2,60 lu clelh and
Bill.

Also the following InMrnmenlal Collse-tlon- e:

"Fairy Fingers," "Mngic Circle."
"Young Pianist," and "Pearl Drops" fa r
easy Collections "Milioil Recealiuns."
"Pleeaant Memviries," "Golden Chimes,"
and ''Drillianl Gems," for more advanced
players Price cf eaeU book, $1.75 i

tKards; $3 io cloth; $'2.50 In cloib sad
gilt..

Straus' Waltaes (ssk for Peters' Edition)
In 2 vols , $4 each In hoards; $5 In cloili.
Novello's Cheap Edition of Plseo-Fort- s

Glassies, consisting ol Msndelssnhn's com-

plete works In 4 vols 8vn. prise $ SOeact;
Folio Edition, tlt each: Beethoven's Sina-ta- s.

tt: Mazmkas, Balledn, and Prelndes,
price $2 each; Schubert's Ten Fonatas, S;
Sbnheit's Piano Piec e, $4;Moian's Sona-

tas, 93; Wehei's Complete I'lano PisHS,
$4; Scbuman'a 43 pieces, $2 etc, eic. la
ordering then, lie sure t ask tor Novelle
Edition. They are all hsndsome editions.
Novello's cbeap Vocal Collections: M Iter
Goose, $1 and $3: Randegger's Sssred
Songs, $2 SO; Mendelssohn's 76 Sonst,
beautifully bound, 7 CO; Sebnmao's Vocal
Album, $3; Moore's Msta Melodies, Folic
Edition, by Balfe, $8; German YolktSrder
Album. $2. etc., elo.

Stainer's Christmas Carols, new and eld,
llluatrated. Price $4. Tbe seme without
Illustrations, lu vols., $1 each; compisls,
$1.60. ' i

Peters' Musical Monthly, price 30 essls
escb, every number containing al least
worth of mnsla. Bonnd voinmea tor 1869,
1870, 1ST!, and 1872. price $5 each. Ad-

dress, J. L. PETERS, 69 Broadway, Nsw
York.
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